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Lubricating

OILS
pisl?er

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron fe Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

B. F. ALLEN,
Dealer in

Wall Paper,

Artist Materials,

' Paints and Painters Supplies

Glass, Mouldings,

Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

Contractor for

Fresco Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
4

765 Commercial Street.

Snap R rodak
at any man coming out ot
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
8ui h quality In ths liquors t)
we have to offer aru enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
CoiKoraly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Lend and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat anil Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings ot All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael '. Secretary

They , Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand in

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human belngthey lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualHlti. Don't
fool yourself into the that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

C.J. TRENCH RD, Agent
- Wells, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Co.

MflE andPHOltfft iHSUflflflCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker

' and Commission Merchant.

503 , gond Street.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines. Liquors and Clga'i.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the oar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Cbas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St.

THOMAS MOKKO,
The Blacksmith 'vhoso shop is oppos

its Cutting's cannery, is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new fishln boat Irons, and re.
pairing old ones, and all other black-smithin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work-
manship. ' J is

Superfluous Hair!
Removed by the electrio needle.

brows arched. Cure guaranteed. Con-

sultation free. The NEW YORK AND

PORTLAND ELECTROLYSIS COM-PAN-

Room 24, Rocker House. 598

Comraprciil street:

A Pointer!

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

A

ghoulish,
Like in

rumors
"bloomers,"

that

1. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

606 and COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OS.

A NEW STOCK!

Fishing Tackle, Baskets, Flies, Rods, etc. Baseballs, Bat3

Masks, Gloves, Mits, etc. Croquet sets, Hammock?, Lawn.

Tennis Balls, Bird Cages, Garden Sets, Children's Carriages

and Iron Wagons.

Come and See

Griffin
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY!

Dry Gooda, Clothing,
Hats and Shoes.

direct from manufacturers. Call see onr shoe stock.
New of Ladles, and Children's Shoes-Me- n's

Congress Shoes - - $1.50
Men's Shoes $2.00
Men's Police Shoes $3.00
Men's Kangaroo Shoes - - - - -- . $350

lieat Values Ever Known,
Inspect our olothiug stock. huvo lines of

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits.
Men's suits ranging from $5.00 up to 815.00.

Every one of them a sen"i e
in Hosiery, Underwear, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, 1 tankets Com-

forters, White Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, lite.

Is
family

Table,
of Chairs. larges
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to
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to p. m.
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new Pipe place home.
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LINE be suauajr to
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also

471
HILL'S

&

: and
Astoria and Upper Astoria,

in Tea and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables,

Hams. Bacon. Etc.
Choice Fresh - and - Meats.

Hair Goods All Styles !

Wigs, Bangs,
Made Up,
Bleaching and Children's
Hair Cutting.

tVIRS
355 Commercial Eighth.

PORTLAND,

EVERY ONE NEED8 A BUSTNE9 a EDUCATION. Many young-- men an
women can spend but m ,wo y'rs at school why not take a course can
b completed In time? The colleare a short ENGLISH COURSE

BUSINESS and COCR8E. For catalogues
- -U -

man may be foolish,
And fiendish and
the villain, the play-B- ut

there'll never be
Ot weariDg

Because he. ain't built way.

508

All the and
Lines Gents'

Congress

The
We full

bargain.
We XL and

But he wants a good'

suit that is well made
and will wear, for little
money, he calls me,
he can find the best values in

or Clothi-
ng:, Furnishing;

Etc.

&

there a with heart so cold,
That from his would withhold

comforts which they all could
In articles of FURNITURE

right kind.

And we would suggest at season,
Sideboard, Extension or se

have the
finest shown city

prices that cannot fall pleas
tha buyers.

; HEILBORN

flSTOHlfl

READING ROOM FREE TO ALL. . '

every day from 3 o'clock 5:30
and 930

Tates f3 per annum.

Seotbwost car. aU Dsasw fits.

KEATING ft CO open their
www Musie Hall at sV Aatsr street,

w w Saturday the They will
www keep numberless liquors

and clears besides harinc good muslo all tbs
time.

OREGON TRADING CO.,
Commercial

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable blocks from Hih School.

A BARGAIN.

LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
the Line Boulevard Just for a cheap

A Block ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR will ei tended, this within 5 minutes

walk this property Will decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 traots inside the city limits, adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE Bond St., Block,
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

ROSS HIGGINS CO.

Grocers, : Butchers

Sugar

Salt

manufactured

Switches, Combings
Dressing, Shampooing,

Dyeing.

C E SEDERbOF,
St., cor.

Tor Real Life

OR.

flne that
that Includes be-

tides SHORTHAND address.
YAMHILL SI. HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE.
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Crops and Business Prospects

Are Much Improved.

THREE ARE GUILTY OF MURDER

The Missippl Method Democratic

Silver Convention-Englishm- en

Arrested Appeal.

Portland, August 16. During the month
of July Mr. A. M. Crocker, manager in,

this city of the R, G. Dun & Co. Mercan-
tile Agency, addressed an Inquiry to each
of its correspondents in Oregon seeking
information regarding the wheat crop in
this state. The inquiries were: 1 What
is the acreage of ' the fall sown wheat
as compared with- - the previous season
2 What is the acreage of spring sown
wheat as compared with the previous its--
sun? 3 What are the prospects for crops
4 What is the estimated yield to the
acre? 6 Is this an Increase or decrease
as compared with last year? 6 How much
old wheat is there o-- hand? 7 What 1

the business outlook?- -

Answers to the circular letter have been
received from 116 localities, covering near
ly every county In thtate. Throughout
the Willamette, Rogue River and Ump
qua valleys there is shown an increase of
fall acreage, while In many localities
there has been a decrease in spring sown
wheat. The crop prospects la all these
places are also reported from fair to ex
Iruordinary good ,and In many plao.s an
Increases of yield per acre Is noted.

In Eastern-Orego- not so good a show-
ins Is made. Hardly a precinct makes the
showing of former years, hut the wheat
ftdds of Cove, Union county, present a
better average than other sections. In
Morrow, Crook and Gilliam counties the
wheat crop will hardly aiverage one-ha- lt

the product of former years, end Sherman
county, although, enjoying an average
crop, better than at previous times, falls
'behind tha acreage of last year.

There is one s.gnl'flcant feature In the
reports received by the Dun agency, and
that is regarding the- business outlook,
While there are a few sections, notably
where the crop prospects are poor, that
the reported outlook is discouraging, the
great majority of the correspondents say
that business Is better and the future
outlook is very encouraging.

This report is not confined to any par
ticular portion of the state. All sections
seem to realize that better times are com
ing, and only those suffering under the
depression of poor crops express different
views, This reported business outlook Is
far different than the two preceding
years.

MURDER IN MISSISSIPPI.

Three Plead Guilty and Go tin Prison for
Life.

Jlackaon. MIsh.. Ane-na- t IK nn wnm
day, August 7, Sam. T. Dak.iey Marshall,

and member rvf tha niAta ltriainttt,- -

comnanted bv H. M. , "w t fatwoi.
r, ana . x, .fox, prominent citizens of

vicKBourg, arrived in this city and pro
cveded to search for R. TV Til
gentleman highly connected In this state
wno naa circulated very sjnsatlonal sto
rls about Marshall.

Thursday mornintr Marshall an
nirea a nvery rig uni went to

nramjon. wnere tnev rnntvi n nWid.
standing on the depot platform waiting
for the train. MArahnll waMt........ V..W..V tin B
opened lire on Dliiknes and a smuggl-
er sued, and when It n-- fnnnrl, 4.h im., ..

shall was getting- - the worst at tha ..noivnn..
ier, ins irieiras came to his assistance
ana sent a Tisnade w shots atDlnknes,
W HO Was dlsajbled. . rilnlfna foil AaA
Marshall and his comnanlona Imnnfti1,intaiu
surre-ndered- The grand Jury last evening
urougni in a irue Dili against Marshall
Coleman, and Fox. and dlochnro. nt.-,n- .

er. who it aDneared bid ituben. nn. r,n.
In t'he shooting but was present merely as
wa auorney. xne prisoners .were arraign-
ed ln court this morning and by agree-
ment pleaded guilty of murder In the firstoegree ana were sentenced to life lmprls- -
uiwieiu in me stace prison.

KILLS A CHINAMAN.

Because the Coffee Was Thin a Quarrj
ungues.

S.nttle. Auarust in ninriu nni.
Chinese cook on the steamer Idaho, 'was
stabbed and inAfjamlv Wliui thi.J .11.0 II11JHby Joseph Carter, a deckhand, who gave
ii urea mi up ana was put in Jail here.

Carter says the Chinaman abused him
because he complained that the coffee
at breakfast was watery and when hewent In the kitchen to d maul that he
taka it back Ling picked! up a bread knife
ana maae ror rum. He wrjst;d the kn'.fea way, cutting his hand in so doing, and
intra uing raisea a cnair to brain him

c n.mii.B mai men nude a rush atme vmnaman.

BASB BALL SCORI3S.

Baltimore and Boston Play a Fifteen In
ning vrame. .

Cleveland, August 14
Cleveland. 3.

Brooklyn, August 16.Brookly, ; Wash

Chi(?igo, August 35. Pittsburg, 8; Chi-cag-

7.

Baltimore. Axitrr.mt 1C
S3 V. MMUllllin 11

Boston 10. Fifteen innings w;re played to
decida the rama.

Philadelphia, August 15. Phllad;lphla

TO RBCOVF-- THE REMAINS.

Washington August 15. Ths state dc- -
poriment Has receive a dispatch from
Minister Terrell, in Turkey, stitlng that
for three months. he has been urging the
Turkish authorities to permit an investi-
gation of the circumstances of the dattof Lent, the bicyclist, who was killed
by the Kurds. Terrell siys he expects
to secure a sraaixl of Turkish troops who
will accompany the t by the
Outing Club into the country of the Ksrdsror tn purpose ot recovering the remulns

- - THE "DUKRA17T TRIAL.

San Francisco, Augurt IS. Since he re-
tirement of Juror Brown the selection ot
additional jurors for the trial of Theo

dore Durrant has caused the police de-
partment a great deal of worry. Captain
of Detectives Lees Is suspicious of the
deputy county clerks being entrusted with
the drawing of the veniremen. The police
are still working to ascertain the source
of ths mone ywhlch is alleged to be used
unsparingly In connection with the prep-
aration of Durrant's defense. Ths prose-
cution thinks the money Is being raised
by subscription.

NOMINATIONS MADE,

Cambridge, Augu3T15. The Republican
state convention assembled here today
and nominated the, following ticket by
acclamation: For governor, Lloyd
Lowndes, of Cumberland; for attorney
general, Henry. M. Clabjugh, of Balti-
more; for comptroller, P. Graham, ot
Wlcomle county. . The convention ad-
journed at 4:30, having b??a in session
a little over four hours.

A BICYCLE RAILROAD.

San Francisco, August 15. San Francis-
co and Santa Cruse will soon be connect-
ed by a bicycle railroad. Articles of in-
corporation of a short line bicycle rail-
road company have been filed. The pro-
moters hope eventually to extend the
road to Los Angeles. Tha distance to
Santa Cruz Is 90 miles and the company,,
expects to run trains at the rate of 100

miles an hour.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

Washington, August 15. The secretary
at agriculture issued today a supplement
of the publication of revlo-w- on foreign
markets. It shows that notwithstanding
the depression of business In ISit, the
United States export-i- $889,843,000 worth,
againet JS47,flC6,194 in 1893. Tares-fourth- s

of the amount came from The farmers.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.

Seattle, August 15. A Whatcom special
to the says: George
Odell, of Lynnden, 24 years old,
of the Yynden Plomser Press, was drown-
ed in Ewelser Lake, eight miles from
Whatcom, yesterday afternoon, while
bathing.

MARKET REiPORTd.

Liverpool, August 15. Wheat-Sp- ot,
steady; demand, poor; No. 2 red winter,
5s 6d; No. 2 red spring, 6s 88d; No. I
hard Manitoba-- 5s 8'd; No. 1 California,
5s 6V,d.

New York, August 15. Hops dull.

KILLED IN A FIGHT. "

Seattle, Augusn5. Am Anocortes spe-
cial fto the says:

A. Wheeler, a native of Polk county,
Oregon, who was wounded In a light at
eamisn last rriaay, aim toaay.

"OREGON HORSE WrNS.

Buffalo, August 15. Klamath, an Ore
gon horse, won the 2:11 class trot for a
purse of $2,000 today In the fast time or
2:9 Aunt Delilah second; Lesa. Wilkes
third.

MARRIES AGAIN.

New York, August 15. The statement
is printed here that Pugilist J. J. Corbett,
and Jessie Taylor, known as Vera Stan- -
wood, were married at Asbury Park to
day.

The Dailu Axtnrian nnnitivp.lu nunran.j g
tee$ to advertiurt a larger City circulation
than all other paperi published in Astoria
combmtd.

REGATTA NEWS.

Entries Are Mad for t'he
Races.

Yesterday proved a busy day at regarta
headquarters, many entries being made
for the various events. From present In
dications there will be many more flsh
boats In the races this year than last.
end they will be far better prepared to
sail. The priz.--s offered In the races this
year are an attraction-tha- the boys can- -
rot overlook.

The barge schooner race will attract
a great deal of attention from the fact
that t'he skippers are working hard to
place their vessels in good condition. At
present t'he first and second priz-i- have
not been fixed In this race, but Mr. E,
Jaibran, manager of the Eastern Clock
Company, has come forward with a
handsome Switzerland hand-mad- Cuckoo
Clock, as third prize".

The committee has arranged for a re
duced rate on all the transportai-io- llne.i
and will probably arrange for boats be
tween this city and Ilwaco so that visit-
ors from Long Beach will bo able to re
turn in- the evening. A number of car
penters were busy yesterday erecting the
grand stand on Flavel's wharf. It will
have a seating capacity of about 800 p.-o--

pte.

AT THE ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

Ways and Means Being Devised for Their
Improvement.

The promoters of the Athletic grounds
proposition, who have Uased block two of
Hustler & Aiken's addition have received
a number of bids for grading and are de
vising ways and means of raising the
necessary funds with which to carry on
the work.

The proposed- grounds are on the high
est ridge, which resembles an amphithea
ter to sbape, are fully protected from
wind ar.d are easily accessible. If the
money can be raised to gride the grounds
it will- be the making of the finest club
grounds on the coast and will be t'h
means of bringing many athletic clubs
here, boll clubs and cricket teams and
will make one of the factors In promoting
the coming Astoria.
It would seem that for so laudable a

purpose the wherewithal should not be
difficult to obtain.

TENNIS GAMES.

The Outing Club Tournament Ends In a
Match Game.

For several days past the Outing Club
bave been engaged In a little tennis tour-
nament much to the pleasure of Its mem-
bers and friends. eYsterday the affair
terminated In a set-t- o between th Kln- -
sl Brothers, formerly of California, now
of Fort Camby, and C. . Hlgtfne and R.
R. Asibury, of 'Astoria, resulting in the
following score for ths three sets plajn?d,
n favor of the Klnsls Brothers: t--t:

While the sets ended as they did, yet
for ths most part th? games were very
c'ose and the home boys did some most
excellent playing.

Future games are promise! by the Out
ing boys. '

The "Route" Road Headed for

the Northwest Coast.

ASTORIA TO BE' ITS TERMINUS

So Says Mr. Hammond, if the
Proper Arrangements Can

Be Made.

The following statements made recently
In relation to the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy railroad are of peculiar interest
to Astoria today:

Mr. R. O. Phillips, of Lincoln. Neb.
right of way agent for the Burlington--
Is In Seattle. He Is there ostensibly to
lcok over the resources of the- state, but
his visit is taken as another indication
that the Burlington la preparing to ex-
tend Its limes to tho Pacific Northwest,
and his presence may have a more direct
bearing on the proposed extension than he
Is willing to admit.

Almost simultaneously with the appear-ar.e- e
of the Burlington's agent at Seattle

ccmes the news that the Montana Cen-
tral, which is controlled by the Great
Northern, has commenced grade work
on the extension east from Hilena. It is
said that this extension will follow a
su.-ve- y of the Burlington leading through
the Big Belt mountains, to White Sul-
phur Springs, thence to the valley of
the Musselshell river, and across the di-
vide to 'Billings. Such a line would give
direct connection with the Burlington.
It would nearly parallel the Northern Pa-
cific and would open up to the Great
Northern- the big territory of the south-eus- t.

- l

It Is again stated that the Burtlngton
is about to take a big leap westward.
It Is alleged to have sent engineers into
the Salmon river valley with Instructions
to push work on the preliminary surveys
ss rapidly as possible. It Is said that the
Burlington has applied for permission to
build through the Yellowstone National
Park. The new route now being explored
will run nearly midway between the Un-
ion Pacific and the Northern Pacific
through a. wild and unsettled country.

The Spokane Chronicle prints a dis-
patch from Storbuck which says:

"Two civil engineers, giving their names
as Dean and Kee-hlp- rfrnm Auhian.i xt..u
axetued --4r. yesterday afternoon eni
oute to Pomeroyi They explained' rht

uicjr. were en route to Lewlston, but
could not wait for the boat, and proposed
to go to Pomeroy and drive across thecountry. On further Inquiry it was learn-
ed that they were working for the

rallwnv. and h,i .......inaf,.ntinn ." ' jviiujio k.get Into t'he Salmon river country In Cen- -
auano as quicKiy as possible. They

propose to locate a line up the valley,
working east toward the Wyoming line,
probably crossing it in Northern Fremont
county opposite the National Park, un-
less a better route through the Rockies
can be secured by crossing into Southern
Montana.,

"The engineers were well supplied with
surveying apparatus, and evidently were
anxious to get to work as quickly as pos-
sible, owing to the shortness of ths sea-
son on the Rocky Mountain slopes."

Mr. Hammond says that it Is not only
not bis intention to sell out the Astoria-Gobl- e

road, but tbat he Is going to bring
here oil the transcontinental lines possi-
ble. It Is conceded that the Burlington
Is headvd for the Pacific Coast and what
more probable than they should desire
connection with the coming port of the
Coast? They-hav- seen that Ocosta, on
Grav's IHarhnr.Tfl.nmn. 9.nMa v,
qulna Bay do not meet the requirements
ui a seaport, ana as it is well known
that tbat roild JLlwuva iraTa' rh. ..
doubtedly they have Investigated the fa- -

ui Asiuna s raroor. xrunK lines
are what are wanted here and Mr. Ham-
mond MVI ha Will..... hnvA. fha R111.lln0.- A-j ...u uuiiiiiB.wiIf It can be accomplished. It the Burling
ton 'duiius 10 ine coast we want them
here at Astorlii. fleivttla ind linnl.n.i
sre making great efforts to secure the
old reliable "Q," but what Astoria should
do Is to help Mr. Hammond lnduce them
to make connection with the Goble road
and secure their terminus 'here. It Is cer- -
ain that other trunk lines are figuring

On th- - A'mA timnmlt'nn and Inlallltran.r
now, on the part of Asto- -

runa, wun mr. nammona, will secure
not Atllv AHA tinnvymiHniAnl.l .it .

probably several. The field Is broad ana
only the lack of proper effort can fall
i B.ture one or more new trunK lines.
Anrrna Hma nmm fhea t,,.mn nnln(.J .....
the feasible connection, that Is talked of.
wun tne umcago and Northwestern at
Boise via the O. P. and Albany.

There were no furtber developments In
th depot question yesterday, exc?pt that
tba 'AldprhrnnV nannl .p. m.i.h vnfn- -
aired over their prospects while the com- -
miuee wormng ior tne site near the Clat-
sop Mill have secured all but one or two
VthrrfthAFB anil Ihlnlr thai, urlll nnn k. In
position to make a definite proposition.

TANNER SUSPENDED.

London, August 15. Dr. Tanner was
suspended by the house of commons to-
night for calling Timothy Harrington a
lijr. .

The Daily Attorian potitiveh auaran- -

len to adiertlteri a larger City and
Countif circulation than all other papers
published in Astoria! combined.

OREGON DENTISTS.

Clo?e Their Third Annual Meeting Yes-
terday.

The State Dental Aiuoclation closed Its
iaibors yesterday afternoon. The session
lasted two days, during which time much
important work has been done. The an

nual address was delivered tha first day
by President Logan, and Interesting talks
on matters pertaining to- dentistry were
mode by other prominent members' or
the association. The meeting 'throughout:
was a most harmonious and successful
one.

The election of officers took place
the following gentlemen being

elected for the ensuing yar: President,
E. P. Mossman, of Portland;

W. V. Henderson, of Eugene;
J. T. Tate,' of Portland; treas?

urer, William Koehler, of Portland.
A vote of thanks was tendered Mr, Lo-

gan for the able manner in which ho
transacted the duties of president during-th-

year Just closed and to the Chamber
of Commerce for courtesies extended In
allowing tho association the use of Its
rooms, after which t'he meeting adjourn-
ed. Nearly all of the visiting delegates
left for their homes last evening.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

'Following' are the real estate transfers
filed In Recorder Gunderson'e otiice dur-
ing the- past few days:
Louis Rasmussen to Andrew

southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter, section 9, town!
ship 7 north, range 9 west $ 1(50!)

Greenwood Cemetery Association
to J. A. Rannels, lots 4, 5, and 6,
block 31, section B, Greenwood
Cemetery 2o

J A Raninels and wife to A. Schor-necka- u,

tot 2S, block 10, Gear-ha- rt

Park , 100
Daniel Chrisholm to Wallace P.

Chrlibolm, northwest quarter of
northeast quarter, 'section 25, and
south half of southeast quarter
and northeast quarter section 21,
township 4 north, range 9 weBt,
also southeast quarter of north-
west quarter and cast half of
southwest quarter, section 2S, and'
west half of northeast quarter of
northwest quarter, section 35, .

township 4 north, range 9 west, 40
acres 100

C. H. Brenkaff and Minnie Brlnkaff
to Ernest L. Mitchell, 2 acres,
situated in sections 16, 21, and 22,

township 8 north, range 6 west.. 5
Eighty-fiv-e subsidy deeds from citi-

zens of Astoria, New Astoria and
Flavel to A. B. Hammond

M. J. Kinney and Narclssa. W. Kin-
ney, to F. M. Bowtby, lot 7, block

21, (New Astoria '. 200

Chas. 'E. Bennett to Minnie Apach;
lot 3, block 2, Sea'vkw addition
Astoria loo

M J Kinney et al lo J. W Coffey,
lots 30 and 31, block 25, New Asto-
ria snu

Katie M. Weldon to Ell'a. M. Ca-
sey, undivided one-ha- lf of north-
east quarter section 7, township
6 north, range 7 w:et 1

The Daily Astorian positively guarant-
ees to advertisers a larger City, County
and.Stale circulation than allother payers
published in Astoria combined.

!

STATE NEWS.

IntoredLlng Iteans Culled from Oregon's
Leaduig Newspapers.

The members of the railroad commis-
sion and the clerk of the board have
shown great anxiety to draw their salary
warrants just as soon as the report was
spread abroad that the- supreme court
had decided the case In their favor. Im-
mediately Commissioner Eddy, the plaint-
iff, made a demand upon Secretary of
State Klncald, while the latter was on
his way horns from Newport; as soon as
Mr. Kincald arrived at the depot here,
Uen. Compson tackled him In. the same
strain, and yesterday forenoon Lydi.n
Baker, the clerk, waited on him, all
with similar demands, but Mr. Kincald
says he will wait until he has official
knowledge of the court's decre? and an
order to comply therewith. Under tho
rules of the supreme court twenty days
are allawi;d In which to file a motion
for rehearlng'and the clerk may not Issue
a mandate until the expiration of that
time. Then the mandate is transmitted,
to the circuit court, from which will Issue
the order of compliance. To obviate such,
a long delay, Mr. Baker went to Portland
for a consultation with the attorneys In-

terested, hoping to get a stipulation
waiving time,

"Mala Saleinltes returning from the
coast resorts who have had a chance
to compare th-- pictures of eastern young
ladles 1n the papers In bathing iwltn
the real beautiful Webfoot maidens dis-
porting 'themselves like nymphs along the
Pacific's golden strand, are ;nore than
ever thankful for being allowed
to live and breathe and see in this land
of varied and many and wonderful ad-
vantages. Thin old painters died long too
soon. What works, might bava been
wrought had they lived to have as models
Webfoot female beauty as It revels along
t'he bays and beaches." statesman.

In the Buttevllle hop district alone it
will require 4,000 hands to pick the boos.

of persons who will thus ba
engaged during the naxt six Weeks in the
the vicinity of Salem will reach far into
the thousands and the amount of moncv
that will be put Into circulation will go
far toward making times good there-
abouts. Hop picking will be ail over by
fair time and Salem will arrange to en-

tertain the pickers one and oil during
the harvest home and' fall festival.

A gentli-ma- from Astoria was In this
locality Mils week, says the Nehalem
Times, talking up tha Idea of rafting
logs to the Columbia river. As near as
we can learn he wants the p:ople of Ne-
halem to donate about 15,000 feet of logs
for a trial raft. The idea Is a good one

for the outside. If any man wants to
experiment let him pay his way. We have
logs and any number i vt them to sell,
but none that we know of to give away.

An er exchange very truly says-- .

"Perhaps there Is no state in the union
that so many Inoperative statutes
as Oregon, and possibly not one where-ther-

exists a greater necessity for their
enforcement."

The Salem Journal says you can't rum
a newspaper on wind, and yet how often

hu effort is made to do so, remarks tha
Albany Democrat.
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